Elmer "Al" Dahms
February 28, 1948 - June 6, 2020

Elmer “Al” Dahms, 77, of Fergus Falls, died June 6th, 2020 peacefully at home with his
family, under the care of Hospice. Al was born on February 28th, 1943 to Elmer and
Emma (Tonak) Dahms in Clements, MN. He graduated from Redwood Falls High School
in 1961 and went on to the University of Minnesota where he met and married his wife,
Barb Wasson, in 1964. After his graduation in 1965, he served as an officer in the U.S.
Army Quartermaster Corps, including serving in Vietnam.
Al and Barb lived many places during Al’s long career at Josten’s Inc., including
Minnesota, Massachusetts, Texas, Illinois (twice) and Tennessee, with much of his career
spent in Princeton, Illinois. He was proud to be the plant manager at the Josten's
Princeton plant when the plant produced the medals for the 1984 Los Angeles Summer
Olympics. During his time in Princeton, Al received his MBA from Bradley University. He
retired from Josten’s in 2000, after which he and Barb built a house outside of Redwood
Falls. Retirement life was too slow for Al, however, so in 2003 he went into regional sales
for MTM Recognition as a sales representative. Al retired for good in 2017, shortly after he
and Barb moved to Fergus Falls to be closer to their grandkids.
Family was always important to Al, and he particularly cherished his role as grandfather to
his three grandsons. He was very close to each of them and made a point of being
involved in their lives, even taking the three of them on several trips in order to spend time
with them and make lasting memories. He also loved to help them with projects and was
always a good source of advice. He said many times that he wanted to spend as much
time with his grandsons as he could while he was able, and that is just what he did.
Preceding him in death were his parents Elmer and Emma, younger brother Kevin, and
infant brother and sister Dennis and Virginia.
Al is survived by his wife of 56 years, Barb; his children, Jeffrey Dahms of Chicago, IL, and
Tanya (Mark) Sundberg of Erhard, MN; his grandchildren, Jorge Dahms, Ben Sundberg,
and Sam Sundberg; brothers Gene (Judi) Dahms and Gary (Barb) Dahms; sister LuAnn

(Brad) Schloesser; brothers-in-law Rud (Timmy) Wasson, Bob (Karen) Wasson, and Bill
(Diane) Wasson, as well as many nieces and nephews.
A private family funeral service will be held at Olson Funeral Home in Fergus Falls, with
Pastor Rud Wasson, Jr. officiating. A private Interment service will be held at New Avon
Church Cemetery in Redwood County, Minnesota. Online condolences may be sent to
www.olsonfuneralhome.com.

Cemetery
New Avon Cemetery
Clements, MN,

Comments

“

4 files added to the album Service Folder

Olson Funeral Home - June 16 at 03:18 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memorial Service

Olson Funeral Home - June 15 at 03:24 PM

“

Dear Barb and family. Billie and I are saddened to learn of Elmer's passing. I was
lucky to have known both of you. I have many good memories of Elmer, going way
back to Bailey Hall and throughout our years at AGR. He and I had some pretty wild
times when we were young! I was able to talk with Elmer and his brothers at his 50th
AGR recognition Founder's Day.
Please accept our condolences and say hello to Eugene and Gary for me.
Sincerely,
Jim March

James March - June 15 at 11:07 AM

“

Joni Mosher lit a candle in memory of Elmer "Al" Dahms

Joni Mosher - June 14 at 08:04 PM

“

Our deepest sympathies to the Dahms family. We had just recently heard of Al ‘s
failing health. I was thankful to get to know him better since he moved back to his
home area. It has been an honor to work with the Dahms family and Al for many
years. Our thoughts and prayers are with you. Your neighbors the Kodet’s

Jeff Kodet - June 13 at 12:05 PM

“

I grew up knowing him as Jr. He was older then I but he always had a beautiful smile.
I loved family gatherings at his parents house. I miss those times.

Holly Pitts - June 10 at 02:26 PM

“

3 files added to the album Al Photos

Michael Ketcherside - June 09 at 01:58 PM

“

4 files added to the album Al Photos

Donald Clark - June 09 at 11:43 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to Barb, Jeff, Tanya ,Mark & grandsons .. Al will be missed by
you all so much, you are blessed to have such great memories of your times
together.. hugs & much love..

Sue Schroeder - June 09 at 06:58 AM

“

2 files added to the album Al Photos

Donald Clark - June 09 at 06:54 AM

“

RhysZiegler lit a candle in memory of Elmer "Al" Dahms

RhysZiegler - June 08 at 11:16 PM

“

Praying for peace and comfort for the Dahms and Sundberg families.

Jess Steinbrenner - June 08 at 11:47 AM

“

So sorry to hear this news. Peace to Barb and family from your Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
family.
Deb - June 10 at 01:14 PM

“

I've known Al Dahms for a bunch of years...since our days as undergrads at the University
of Minnesota. We're fraternity brothers and Al was a leader. I remember that when Al's '55
Ford turned 100,000 miles, it was cause for a party. And I remember when he started
dating Barb...I knew they were a great pair. Years later, we were fairly close neighbors for a
time when we lived in Faribault. Then our career paths took us to different places and we
lost track of each other, talking on the phone on rare occasions. I last talked to Al on the
phone a couple years ago about the passing of a mutual friend and fraternity brother. Al
Dahms was a good man and a good friend. Our sincere prayers and sympathy are
extended to Barb and family.
Ron and Ruth Sommers
Ron Sommers - June 13 at 03:15 PM

“

Like Ron, I too remember Al from our years at the U. of M., and living together as AGR
fraternity brothers in the 60's.
Our prayers are extended to Barb and family. He left many fond memories for us to never
forget him.
Myron and Sandy Meyer
Myron Meyer - June 14 at 12:27 PM

“

I was very saddened to hear of Elme'rs death. he was one of three pledge brothers that
went through initiation into AGR .Pam and I had doubled dated with Elmer and Barb! it's
hard for me not to grieve here in Wyoming! Barb, I give you my sympathy and to all the
Dahms brothers and the Wassons. Cam Eilts and Pam
cameron eilts - June 15 at 06:38 PM

